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Abstract
Advo c ating  the  inte gratio n o f inte rac tive  le arning  
me c hanisms into  the o ry c o urse s in arc hite c ture , this 
pape r re spo nds to  the  misc o nc e ptio ns that c o ntinue  
to  c harac te rize  the  de live ry o f kno wle dge  c o nte nt 
in arc hite c tural c o urse s. Suc h misc o nc e ptio ns are  
ide ntiﬁe d as: a ) sc ie nc e  as a  bo dy o f kno wle dge  
ve rsus sc ie nc e  as a  me tho d o f e xplo ratio n, b) le arning  
the o rie s abo ut the  phe no me na ve rsus ge tting  the  
fe e l o f the  be havio r o f the  phe no me na, and c ) the  
re al ve rsus the  hypo the tic al.  Base d o n re vie wing  the  
lite rature  o n pe dago gy the  pape r e xplo re s the  value  
and be ne ﬁts o f intro duc ing  ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial 
and inquiry-base d le arning  (IBL) in the o ry c o urse s 
in arc hite c ture . A frame wo rk is de ve lo pe d  and 
e mplo ye d to  de mo nstrate  the  way in whic h the se  type s 
o f le arning  c an be  inc o rpo rate d.   The  de ve lo pme nt 
and imple me ntatio n o f a  se rie s o f in-c lass and o ff 
c ampus e xe rc ise s in two  diffe re nt c o nte xts re ve al that 
struc ture d ac tio ns and e xpe rie nc e s he lp stude nts to  
be  in c o ntro l o ve r the ir le arning  while  invigo rating  the ir 
unde rstanding  o f the  bo dy o f kno wle dge  de live re d in 
a  typic al le c ture  fo rmat. 
Keywords
Arc hite c tural e duc atio n, inquiry-base d le arning  (IBL), 
e xpe rie ntial le arning , ac tive  le arning .
Introduction
Re c e nt disc o urse  o n built e nviro nme nt e duc atio n 
asse rts that a  c o urse  missio n sho uld fo ste r a  
le arning  e nviro nme nt that nurture s e xplo ratio n 
and c ritic al thinking .  Inquiry and inve stigatio n are  
no w vie we d as ac tivitie s c e ntral to  arc hite c tural 
pe dago gy.  This pre se nts ne w o ppo rtunitie s fo r 
us as ac ade mic s in arc hite c ture  to  stre ngthe n 
o ur c o urse s, to  e nhanc e  o ur ro le  in shaping  
arc hite c tural de sign e duc atio n, and to  impro ve  
the  quality o f that e duc atio n (Salama, 2006 b). 
Ho we ve r, in the  de c ade , the  le ve l o f c o nc e rn 
has inte nsiﬁe d and the  ﬂo o d o f re po rts and 
po sitio n pape rs has c re ste d at an alarmingly 
high le ve l (Sc haffne r e t a l., 1999).  
Within the  disc ipline  o f arc hite c ture  inﬂue ntial 
re po rts have  be e n intro duc e d to  the  
inte rnatio nal c o mmunity inc luding  “UIA-
UNESCO Charte r o f Arc hite c tural Educ atio n-
1996,” the  Carne gie  Fo undatio n’ s re po rt o n 
“A Ne w Future  o r Arc hite c tural Educ atio n and 
Prac tic e -1996 and the  AIAS re po rt o n “the  Re -
de sign o f Studio  Culture -2002”.  The se  re po rts 
indic ate  that arc hite c tural e duc atio n do e s no t 
take  full advantage  o f the  unique  o ppo rtunitie s 
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available  in highe r e duc atio n institutio ns.  On 
the  o ne  hand, links be twe e n e duc atio n, 
pro fe ssio nal prac tic e , and ac ade mic  re se arc h 
are  o fte n o ve rsimpliﬁe d; o ppo rtunitie s to  e nric h 
and stre ngthe n pro fe ssio nal e duc atio n thro ugh 
e xpo sure  to  the  re se arc h pro c e sse s are  misse d. 
On the  o the r hand, re c e nt re se arc h o n pe dago gy 
indic ate s that the  atte ntio n span o f the  ave rage  
adult during  a  le c ture  is 8 to  10 minute s. Sinc e  
mo st le c ture s are  at le ast 50 minute s and so me  
le c ture s are  sc he dule d fo r up to  two  ho urs, 
the re  is a  se rio us disparity be twe e n o ur ability as 
e duc ato rs to  le c ture  no nsto p and o ur stude nts’  
ability to  le arn. Ac c o rding  to  Judith Lie bman 
(1997), a ltho ugh so me  stude nts le arn be st by 
liste ning , o the rs have  difﬁc ulty but ﬁnd it e asie r to  
le arn in mo re  ac tive  le arning  e nviro nme nts that 
invo lve  visual and c ritic al thinking . 
Arguing  fo r a  fre sh lo o k at the o ry c o urse s 
in arc hite c ture , this artic le  illustrate s the  
imple me ntatio n o f a  numbe r o f in-c lass and 
o ff-c ampus e xe rc ise s that fo ste r inte rac tive  
le arning  and c o mmunic atio n thro ugh ac tive  
and e xpe rie ntial me c hanisms as fo rms o f 
inquiry-base d le arning . The  e xe rc ise s invo lve  
individual and gro up wo rk and c lass disc ussio n. 
In-c lass e xe rc ise s range  fro m 15 to  45  minute s 
and addre ss issue s that e xamine  and translate  
stude nts’  unde rstanding  o f the  to pic s intro duc e d, 
inc luding  re lating  c ulture  to  arc hite c ture , 
re c o gnizing  building  type s, de ve lo ping  re spo nse s 
to  diffe re nt building  image s, and unde rstanding  
building  o bje c tive s and re quire me nts. While  o ff-
c ampus e xe rc ise s pro mo te  the  utilizatio n o f the  
built e nviro nme nt as an o pe n te xtbo o k—as an 
e ffe c tive  te ac hing  to o l, the y e nable  stude nts 
to  ge t as c lo se  as po ssible  to  the  re alitie s be ing  
studie d. 
The  re sults o f c o nduc ting  the se  e xe rc ise s 
c o rro bo rate  that inquiry-base d le arning  
invigo rate d stude nts’  unde rstanding  o f the  
to pic s, se nsitize d the m into  the  unde rstanding  o f 
c o urse  o bje c tive s, while  c re ating  e xc ite me nt in 
the  c lassro o m. In light o f the se  re sults, the  artic le  
c alls fo r the  ne e d to  inc o rpo rate  ac tive  and 
e xpe rie ntial le arning  strate g ie s into  c lassro o m 
instruc tio n in the o ry and le c ture  base d c o urse s. 
Stude nts’  fe e dbac k o n the se  e xpe rime nts re ve al 
that c he c klists and surve y to o ls fo r inve stigating  
the  built e nviro nme nt he lpe d the m struc ture  the ir 
unde rstanding , re c o gnize  what to  lo o k fo r in the  
building  o r an e nviro nme ntal se tting , unde rstand 
re latio nships be twe e n diffe re nt de sign fac to rs, 
while  c o mpre he nding  the  impac t o f o ne  fac to r 
o ve r o the rs. Base d o n the  ﬁndings and re sults 
o f imple me nting  the se  e xe rc ise s a  numbe r o f 
c o nc luding  re marks are  intro duc e d to  highlight 
the  ne e d fo r inte grating  inquiry-base d le arning  
into  arc hite c tural de sign pe dago gy. 
Misconceptions in Teaching Lecture-Based 
Courses in Architecture and Design
In traditional arc hitec tural pedagogy, arc hitec ture  
students are  typic ally enc ouraged to  engage  in 
site  visits and walkthrough the  built environment 
in o rder to  observe  different phenomena. 
Unfortunate ly however, researc h indic ates that 
these  visits and exerc ises are  simply c asual and 
are  no t struc tured in any fo rm o f investigation o r 
c ritic al inquiry (Bose  2006, Fernando  2007, Salama 
2005, and Salama and Wilkinson 2007).  Moreover, 
in large  c lasses, the  proposition o f a site  visit is o ften 
met with logistic al difﬁc ulties, with little  opportunity 
fo r individual student mentoring (Salama and 
Osborne , 2009).  
While  arc hite c tural e duc ato rs strive  to  impart 
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the  re quisite  kno wle dge  ne c e ssary fo r suc c e ssful 
prac tic e , the  appro ac h to  this is o fte n dive rge nt, 
de pe nding  o n the  prio ritie s and ide als o f 
the  e duc ato r.  What and ho w kno wle dge  is 
transmitte d the re fo re  has signiﬁc ant pro fe ssio nal 
and so c ial implic atio ns (Mazumdar 1993, Salama 
1998). Co nc o mitantly, the re  is an urge nt ne e d 
to  c o nfro nt issue s that pe rtain to  the  nature  o f 
re ality (“what”) and the  way in whic h kno wle dge  
abo ut that re ality is c o nve ye d to  o ur budding  
pro fe ssio nals (“ho w”).  Traditio nal te ac hing  
prac tic e s sugge st that gaps e xist be twe e n 
“what” and “ho w”.  Alo ng  this line  o f thinking , 
Amo s Rapo po rt (1994) argue s fo r the  ne e d 
fo r the  disc ipline  o f arc hite c ture  to  de ve lo p a  
quantiﬁable  bo dy o f kno wle dge  by c alling  fo r 
a  dramatic  de parture  fro m the  art paradigm 
that the  pro fe ssio n and its e duc atio n are  base d 
upo n to  o ne  base d o n sc ie nc e  and re se arc h. 
Rapo po rt intro duc e d a  numbe r o f que stio ns 
unde rlying  the  he ading  o f “kno wle dge  abo ut 
be tte r e nviro nme nts”; the se  are : “what is be tte r, 
be tte r fo r who m and why is it be tte r? ” (Rapo po rt 
1994:35).  
Thre e  majo r misc o nc e ptio ns c an be  e nvisage d 
in the  c o nte xt o f this c ritic al disc ussio n base d 
o n re vie wing  the  lite rature  o n arc hite c tural 
e duc atio n and pro fe ssio nal prac tic e s (Fishe r 
2006, Salama 1995; 2005; 2008; Salama and 
Wilkinso n 2007, Se ide l, Ele y, and Syme s 1995). The y 
c o ntinue  to  c harac te rize  te ac hing  prac tic e s o f 
le c ture  base d mo dule s in arc hite c ture , and c an 
be  labe le d unde r the  he adings o f:  a ) sc ie nc e  
as a  bo dy o f kno wle dge  ve rsus sc ie nc e  as a  
me tho d o f e xplo ratio n b) le arning  the o rie s abo ut 
the  phe no me na ve rsus ge tting  the  fe e l o f the  
be havio r o f the  phe no me na, and c ) the  re al 
ve rsus the  hypo the tic al.
Science as a body of knowledge versus science 
as a method of exploration
When teac hing any body o f knowledge , 
educ ators tend to  present it as a body o f fac ts 
and theories and as a proc ess o f sc ientiﬁc  
c ritic ism.  The  proc esses that led up to  this produc t 
are  always hidden and internalized.  There fore , 
there  should be  a distinc tion between the  types o f 
knowledge  resulting from researc h in arc hitec ture  
and students should be  made  aware  o f them and 
experienc e  them as we ll.  First, knowledge  that 
results from researc h that seeks to  understand the  
future  through a better understanding o f the  past, 
researc h that tests ac c epted ideas.  Sec ond, 
knowledge  that results from researc h that 
deve lops new hypotheses and visions, researc h 
that probes new ideas and princ iples whic h will 
shape  the  future .
Learning theories about the phenomena 
versus getting the feel of the behavior of the 
phenomena 
Knowledge  is usually presented to  students in a  
re trospec tive  way where  abstrac t and symbo lic  
generalizations used to  desc ribe  researc h results 
do  no t c onvey the  fee l o f the  behavior o f the  
phenomena they desc ribe  (Sc hon 1988).  The  term 
retrospec tive  here  means extensive  exhibition o f 
the  perfo rmanc e  o f the  work o f an arc hitec t over 
time .  In essenc e , the  analysis o f prec edents as 
part o f the  c urric ulum should be  introduc ed.  How 
pro jec ts were  c reated and in what c ontext, what 
was the  c lient nature  and intentions, how the  
building was de livered, and how c onstruc tion was 
undertaken are  integral parts o f learning. The  sto ry 
te lling teac hing mode  c arried out by educ ators in 
lec ture  and theory c ourses tends to  ignore  these  
issues.
The real versus the hypothetical 
Educ ato rs te nd to  o ffe r stude nts hypo the tic al 
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e xpe rime nts in the  fo rm o f hypo the tic al de sign 
pro je c ts whe re  many c o nte xtual variable s are  
ne g le c te d.  In this re spe c t, le arning  fro m the  
ac tual e nviro nme nt sho uld be  intro duc e d. 
Re al life  e xpe rie nc e s c an pro vide  stude nts with 
o ppo rtunitie s to  unde rstand the  prac tic al re alitie s 
and diffe re nt variable s that affe c t re al-life  
situatio ns.  Typic ally, e duc ato rs fo c us o n o ffe ring  
stude nts re ady-made  inte rpre tatio ns abo ut the  
built e nviro nme nt rathe r than de ve lo ping  the ir 
abilitie s to  e xplo re  issue s that are  asso c iate d with 
the  re latio nship be twe e n c ulture  and the  built 
e nviro nme nt.  If the y do , the y plac e  e mphasis o n 
o ne  sing le  c ulture , whic h is the ir o wn.
In the  c o nte xt o f disc ussing  the  pre c e ding  
misc o nc e ptio ns, it sho uld be  no te d that re c e nt 
ye ars have  witne sse d inte nsive  disc ussio ns o n the  
value  o f intro duc ing  re al life  issue s in arc hite c tural 
e duc atio n te ac hing  prac tic e s (Mo rro w 2007, 
Ro mic e  and Uzze ll 2005, Salama 2006a and b , 
Sano ff  2003 and2008,  and Sara 2000). Ho we ve r, 
while  publishe d e xpe rie nc e s have  de bate d 
inno vative  prac tic e s e xe mpliﬁe d by e xpo sing  
stude nts to  primary so urc e  mate rials in ge ne ric  
te rms; little  e mphasis has be e n plac e d upo n ho w 
struc ture d e xpe rie nc e s c o uld be  intro duc e d in 
the o ry and le c ture  c o urse s.
A Sketch of Inquiry Based, Active, and 
Experiential Learning 
Inquiry-base d le arning  is an instruc tio nal me tho d 
de ve lo pe d during  the  1960s but c o ntinue s 
to  c harac te rize  c urre nt inte re sts in highe r 
e duc atio n  (Brune r, 1961, Ac ko ff, 1974, Salama, 
2009). In e sse nc e , it was de ve lo pe d in re spo nse  
to  a  pe rc e ive d fa ilure  o f mo re  traditio nal fo rms 
o f instruc tio n, whe re  stude nts we re  re quire d to  
simply me mo rize  and re pro duc e  instruc tio nal 
mate rials (Ac ko ff, 1974). Ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial 
le arning  are  sub-fo rms o f inquiry-base d le arning  
(IBL), whe re  stude nts pro gre ss is asse sse d by ho w 
we ll the y de ve lo p e xpe rie ntial,  c ritic al thinking , 
and analytic al skills rathe r than ho w muc h 
kno wle dge  the y have  ac quire d. 
Ove r the  past de c ade  se ve ral studie s have  
e me rge d to  c halle nge  unive rsity e duc ato rs to  
de ve lo p te ac hing  appro ac he s that re pre se nt 
transfo rmative  pe dago gie s, simply mo ving  away 
fro m thinking  o f stude nts as passive  liste ne rs to  
ac tive  le arne rs (Salama, 2009). Ho we ve r, this 
wo uld se e m “e asie r said than do ne .” Ac c o rding  
to  Bo nwe ll (1999), gradually and e spe c ially in 
re c e nt ye ars, the  inc o rpo ratio n o f ac tive  le arning  
strate g ie s into  the  daily ro utine  o f c lassro o m 
instruc tio n has be c o me  a  ne c e ssity. While  the re  
is a  surge  in the  de ve lo pme nt o f kno wle dge  
o n ac tive  le arning  (Judith S. Lie bman  http:/ /
e duc atio n.fo rum.info rms.o rg / ac tive .htm), o ne  
wo uld limit this disc o urse  to  the  c harac te ristic s o f 
and the  ne e d fo r ac tive  le arning . 
The  majo r c harac te ristic  o f ac tive  le arning  
is that stude nts are  e ngage d in individual o r 
gro up ac tivitie s during  the  c lass se ssio n inc luding  
re ading , disc ussing , c o mme nting , and e xplo ring . 
While  the se  ac tivitie s are  c arrie d o ut by the  
stude nts, the y are  fac ilitate d by the  pro fe sso r, 
and stude nts c an re c e ive  imme diate  fe e dbac k 
(Bo nwe ll 1996). No tably, in ac tive  le arning  
stude nts are  invo lve d in highe r o rde r thinking  
that simultane o usly invo lve s analysis, synthe sis, 
and e valuatio n o f a  wide  spe c trum o f issue s 
and phe no me na. In the  c o nte xt o f unive rsity 
c lassro o m, ac tive  le arning  invo lve s stude nts in 
do ing  things and thinking  abo ut what the y are  
do ing . 
The  value  o f ac tive  le arning  be c o me s e vide nt 
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whe n lo o king  at the  lite rature  and re se arc h 
ﬁndings that we re  de ve lo pe d o ve r the  past 
se ve ral de c ade s. The  amo unt o f info rmatio n 
re taine d by stude nts typic ally de c line s 
substantially afte r te n minute s (Bo nwe ll 1996). 
The  re sults o f re se arc h c o mparing  le c turing  
ve rsus ac tive  disc ussio n te c hnique s indic ate  that 
stude nts favo r disc ussio n me tho ds o ve r le c turing  
and the  o ne  way mo de  o f kno wle dge  transfe r. 
De an (1996), Bo nwe ll (1999), and Lie bman (1997) 
a ll ac c e ntuate  that stude nts do  no t le arn muc h 
by sitting  in c lass, liste ning  to  fac ulty, me mo rizing  
pre -pac kage d and re ady-made  inte rpre tatio ns; 
the y all agre e  that stude nts must talk abo ut what 
the y are  le arning , write  abo ut it, and re late  it to  
past e xpe rie nc e s. 
In te rms o f e xpe rie ntial le arning , se ve ral 
e duc atio n the o rists inc luding  Be njamin Blo o m; 
David Ko lb ; Je an Piage t; Jo hn De we y; and Paulo  
Fre ire  vo ic e d the  o pinio n that e xpe rie nc e  sho uld 
be  an inte gral c o mpo ne nt o f any te ac hing /
le arning  pro c e ss.  The ir wo rk c an be  trac e d bac k 
to  the  famo us dic tum o f Co nfuc ius aro und 450 
BC “Te ll me  and I will fo rge t. Sho w me  and I may 
re me mbe r.  Invo lve  me  and I will unde rstand.” 
Expe rie ntial le arning  re fe rs to  le arning  in whic h 
the  le arne r is dire c tly in to uc h with the  re alitie s 
be ing  studie d (Ke e to n and Tate  1978).
Expe rie ntial le arning  is c o ntraste d with le arning  
in whic h the  le arne r o nly re ads abo ut, he ars 
abo ut, ta lks abo ut, write s abo ut the se  re alitie s 
but ne ve r c o me s in c o ntac t with as part o f the  
le arning  pro c e ss.  Mistake nly, so me  e duc ato rs 
e quate  e xpe rie ntial le arning  o nly with “o ff 
c ampus” o r “no n-c lassro o m” le arning .  Ho we ve r, 
in arc hite c tural pe dago gy a  c lass in histo ry o r 
the o ry o f arc hite c ture  might inc o rpo rate  pe rio ds 
o f stude nt prac tic e  o n the o ry e xe rc ise s and 
c ritic al thinking  pro ble ms rathe r than c o nsisting  
e ntire ly o f le c ture s abo ut the o rie s o f arc hite c ture  
and the  wo rk o f famo us arc hite c ts (O’Re illy 1999; 
Salama 2006b, Salama e t a l., 2002).  Similarly, a  
c lass in ‘ princ iple s o f arc hite c tural de sign’  o r in 
‘ human-e nviro nme nt inte rac tio ns’  might invo lve  
c ritic al analysis e xe rc ise s o n ho w pe o ple  pe rc e ive  
and c o mpre he nd the  built e nviro nme nt.  Bo th 
c lasse s might invo lve  ﬁe ld visits to  buildings and 
spac e s whe re  stude nts are  in c lo se  c o ntac t with 
the  e nviro nme nt, e xplo ring  c ulture , dive rsity, 
pe o ple ’ s be havio r, while  be ing  part o f that 
e nviro nme nt.  All o f the se  me c hanisms invo lve  
an e xpe rie ntial le arning  c o mpo ne nt (Salama, 
2006b). 
Le arning  thro ugh e xpe rie nc e  invo lve s no t me re ly 
o bse rving  the  phe no me no n be ing  studie d but 
a lso  do ing  so me thing  with it, suc h as te sting  its 
dynamic s to  le arn mo re  abo ut it, o r applying  
a  the o ry le arne d abo ut it to  ac hie ve  so me  
de sire d re sults.  Asse ssme nt o f e nviro nme nts 
as a  valuable  re se arc h ve hic le  ne e ds to  be  
intro duc e d in le c ture  c o urse s, e stablishing  a  
kno wle dge  base  abo ut the  built e nviro nme nt 
that has the  c apability o f e ndo wing  stude nts 
with mo re  c o ntro l o ve r the ir le arning , kno wle dge  
ac quisitio n, assimilatio n, and utilizatio n in future  
e xpe rie nc e s (Salama, 1999; 2007). This argume nt 
c o rre spo nds with an e lo que nt state me nt made  
by Jo hn Habrake n whe n he  argue s that:
We  ne e d to  te ac h kno wle dge  abo ut e ve ryday 
e nviro nme nt.  Ho w it is struc ture d, what we  c an 
le arn fro m histo ric  and c o nte mpo rary e vide nc e , 
ho w diffe re nt e xample s c o mpare , ho w it be have s 
o ve r time  and re spo nds to  c hange  o f inhabitatio n 
o r o the r c irc umstanc e s… Te ac hing  arc hite c ture  
witho ut te ac hing  ho w e ve ryday e nviro nme nt 
wo rks is like  te ac hing  me dic al stude nts the  art 
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o f he aling  witho ut te lling  the m ho w the  human 
bo dy func tio ns.  Yo u wo uld no t trust a me dic al 
do c to r who  do e s no t kno w the  human bo dy. 
Kno wle dge  o f e ve ryday e nviro nme nt must 
le g itimize  o ur pro fe ssio n… (Habrake n 2006: 18)
Ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial le arning  as c o nc e pts and 
instruc tio nal strate g ie s appe ar to  be  two  side s 
o f the  same  c o in unde rlying  the  inquiry-base d 
le arning  me tho d. While  the y diffe r in te rmino lo gy 
the y re pre se nt inte rac tive  le arning  me c hanisms 
and share  similar a ims and qualitie s. The y bo th 
aim at inc re asing  stude nts’  mo tivatio n, plac e  
e mphasis o n the  e xplo ratio n o f attitude s and 
value s. In bo th o f the m, le ss e mphasis is plac e d 
o n kno wle dge  transmissio n but gre ate r e mphasis 
is plac e d o n de ve lo ping  stude nts’  c ritic al thinking  
abilitie s. 
Linking  asse ssme nt re se arc h and ac tive  and 
e xpe rie ntial le arning  as inte rac tive  le arning  
me c hanisms, o ne  c an argue  that arc hite c ture  
stude nts ne e d to  be  invo lve d in asse ssme nt 
pro c e sse s that sho uld be  c o nduc te d o bje c tive ly 
and syste matic ally - no t thro ugh c asual inte rvie ws 
o r o bse rvatio ns that may o nly re ve al what is 
a lre ady kno wn.  In this c o nte xt, the y le arn abo ut 
pro ble ms and po te ntials o f e xisting  e nviro nme nts 
and ho w the y me e t pe o ple ’ s ne e ds, e nhanc e  
and c e le brate  the ir ac tivitie s, and fo ste r de sire d 
be havio rs and attitude s. 
The  re sults o f the  lite rature  re vie ws c o nve y 
that while  the re  have  be e n se ve ral atte mpts 
to  inc o rpo rate  asse ssme nt re se arc h into  
arc hite c tural pe dago gy; it wo uld appe ar that 
the y did no t go  be yo nd individual atte mpts o f 
c o mmitte d sc ho lars and e duc ato rs.  Thus, o ne  
c o uld argue  that traditio nal te ac hing  prac tic e s 
do  no t utilize  inte rac tive  le arning  me c hanisms 
that addre ss the  diale c tic  re latio nship be twe e n 
pe o ple  and the ir e nviro nme nts and that he lp 
stude nts unde rstand and c o mpre he nd the  
multifac e te d nature  o f the  built e nviro nme nt. 
The re fo re , the  ne e d fo r bo th in-c lass and o ff 
c ampus ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial le arning  se e ms 
to  be  o n the  rise . 
Contexts for Integrating Inquiry Based 
Learning (IBL) into Theory Courses
As a  c o ntinuo us e ffo rt to  intro duc e  inquiry base d 
le arning  into  the o ry c o urse s, a  se rie s o f to o ls we re  
de ve lo pe d by the  autho r and we re  imple me nte d 
as e xe rc ise s during  his te ac hing  in two  diffe re nt 
c o nte xts as fo llo ws: 
• So c io -Be havio ral and So c io -Cultural Fac to rs in 
Arc hite c tural and Urban De sign, 1st Ye ar, M. Arc h.-
RIBA-II at the  Sc ho o l o f Planning , Arc hite c ture , 
and Civil Engine e ring--SPACE, Que e n’ s Unive rsity, 
Be lfast (ac ade mic  ye ar 2008-2009).
• Co mmunity De sign Wo rksho p, 3rd Ye ar, Bs. 
Arc h., De partme nt o f Arc hite c ture  and Urban 
Planning  at Qatar Unive rsity (ac ade mic  ye ar 
2009-2010).
While  the  e xe rc ise s we re  intro duc e d in diffe re nt 
grade  le ve ls o f stude nts’  le arning , the re  was o ne  
share d aspe c t; that is the  nature  o f the  c o urse s in 
whic h the y we re  intro duc e d, spe c iﬁc ally—c o urse s 
that addre ss pe rso n-e nviro nme nt inte rac tio ns, 
e xplo re  the  re latio nship be twe e n human 
be havio r and diffe re nt type s o f e nviro nme nts and 
the  impac t o f tho se  e nviro nme nts o n individual, 
c o mmunity, and so c ie tal attitude s . In e sse nc e , 
this re ﬂe c ts the  ame nability and imple me nt-ability 
o f the  e xe rc ise s o n diffe re nt le ve ls and in diffe re nt 
c o nte xts. De spite  the  fac t that e ac h c o urse  is 
intro duc e d in a  c o nte xt a ime d at ac hie ving  
spe c iﬁc  o bje c tive s and le arning  o utc o me s, 
an inte gral c o mpo ne nt in the  two  c o urse s is 
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an inte nsive  disc ussio n o f issue s that pe rtain to  
ways in whic h info rmatio n abo ut so c io -c ultural 
fac to rs and e nviro nme nt-be havio r kno wle dge  
c an be  applie d to  de sign pro je c ts. Ho we ve r, it 
sho uld be  no te d that the  o bje c tive  he re  is no t 
to  c o mpare  be twe e n the  two  diffe re nt c o nte xts, 
but to  illustrate  the y way in whic h inquiry base d 
le arning  was intro duc e d and imple me nte d. The  
share d o bje c tive s o f the  c o urse s o ffe re d in the  
two  c o nte xts c an be  e xe mpliﬁe d as fo llo ws.
• To  inc re ase  stude nts’  se nsitivity to  the  built 
e nviro nme nt and to  bre ak any habits o f taking  
the  e nviro nme nt fo r grante d. 
• To  ac quaint stude nts with partic ular 
kno wle dge  o f a  varie ty o f e nviro nme nts 
inc luding  re side ntial, wo rk, le arning , and urban 
e nviro nme nts. 
• To  e nhanc e  stude nts’  unde rstanding  o f the  
c o re  c o nc e pts re garding  human-e nviro nme nt 
re latio ns and ho w the se  c o nc e pts vary by 
diffe re nt c ulture s and sub-c ulture s.
• To  de ve lo p stude nts’  c ritic al thinking  abilitie s 
abo ut the  ro le  o f the  built fo rm in fo ste ring , 
e nhanc ing , o r inhibiting  c ultural be havio rs and 
attitude s.
“In-Class” Inquiry-Based Learning 
Mechanisms
The  se le c te d e xample s o f e xe rc ise s we re  
e nvisio ne d to  c o mple me nt diffe re nt type s o f 
kno wle dge  o ffe re d to  stude nts in the  typic al 
le c ture  fo rmat. All e xe rc ise s we re  e xplaine d to  
the  stude nts, and the  way in whic h the y are  linke d 
to  the  bo dy o f kno wle dge  and e xpe rie nc e s 
the y have  alre ady gaine d in the  c o urse  and 
also  in o the r c o urse s. While  so me  e xe rc ise s 
we re  pe rfo rme d in gro ups o f two  o r fo ur, o the rs 
we re  individual e xe rc ise s base d o n the  nature  
o f e ac h and the  type  o f issue s invo lve d. Eac h 
e xe rc ise  was fo llo we d by a  c lass disc ussio n 
mo de rate d by the  tuto r whe re  all stude nts have  
o ppo rtunitie s to  vo ic e  the ir tho ughts to  the  who le  
c lass. The  fo llo wing  are  thre e  e xample s se le c te d 
fro m a wide  varie ty o f e xe rc ise s utilize d as in-c lass 
inquiry-base d le arning  me c hanisms.  
Culture and Environment: Relating Visual 
Attributes of Buildings to Culture
• Purpo se : The  purpo se  o f this e xe rc ise  is to  
o ffe r stude nts the  o ppo rtunity to  translate  the ir 
unde rstanding  o f a  building  image  into  so me  
re spo nse s that re late  c ulture  to  arc hite c ture  and 
that link the  built e nviro nme nt to  the  c o mmunity 
within.  
• Prio r Kno wle dge : Stude nts have  be e n 
intro duc e d to  the  diale c tic  re latio nship be twe e n 
c ulture  and e nviro nme nt and ho w c ulture  is 
manife ste d in human artifac ts, and buildings/ built 
e nviro nme nts. The  basic  pre mise  in this c o nte xt 
is that c ulture  appe ars in o bje c ts and in the  
e nviro nme nt as a  re sult o f pe o ple ’ s inte rpre tatio n 
o f suc h an e nviro nme nt and base d o n a  se t o f 
value s and be lie fs. In e sse nc e , it ado pts the  vie w 
that any o bje c t is de signe d in the  se nse  that it 
e mbo die s human c ho ic e s and pre fe re nc e s. 
• Re quire me nts: Thre e  diffe re nt image s that 
re pre se nt diffe re nt c ulture s we re  pre se nte d. 
Stude nts we re  re quire d to  de sc ribe  e ac h image  
in o ne  o r two  se nte nc e s (o nly); think o f what 
c ulture  e ac h image  be lo ngs to ; and state  at le ast 
thre e  visual/ fo rmal attribute s that inﬂue nc e d the ir 
answe r (Figure  1). The  e xe rc ise  is c o nduc te d in 
15 minute s and is pe rfo rme d in te ams o f two , as 
e ac h two  ne ighbo ring  stude nts have  to  artic ulate  
an answe r base d o n the ir agre e me nt. 
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Recognition of Building Types: Relating Building 
Images to Functions and Users
• Purpo se : The  purpo se  o f this e xe rc ise  is to  
de ve lo p stude nts’  visual pe rc e ptio n abilitie s 
o n ho w to  re c o gnize  diffe re nt building  type s 
base d o n the ir unde rstanding  o f the ir visual 
c harac te ristic s and the  me ssage s the y c o nve y. 
 
• Prio r Kno wle dge : Thro ugh a  se rie s o f le c ture  
pre se ntatio ns pre c e ding  this e xe rc ise , stude nts 
we re  intro duc e d to  no tio ns that pe rtain to  
“e xpre ssio n” in arc hite c ture ,  ho w buildings have  
c e rtain c harac te ristic s that c o nve y me ssage s 
abo ut the  use , func tio ns, ac tivitie s that take  
Fig ure  1: Re la ting  visua l a ttrib ute s o f b uild ing s to  c ulture  (So urc e :Autho r).
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plac e  inside  the m, and ho w the y o ffe r so me  
c lue s abo ut who  use s the m. 
• Re quire me nts:  Stude nts we re  o ffe re d a  she e t 
that inc lude s 12 image s o f diffe re nt buildings 
se le c te d fro m diffe re nt e nviro nme nts. The y 
we re  re quire d to  lo o k c are fully at the  image s, 
and the n state  the  type , ac tivity, and the  age  
gro up fo r e ac h o f the  image s utilizing  the  two  le ft 
c o lumns g ive n in the  she e t (Figure  2). The  e xe rc ise  
is c o nduc te d in 45 minute s and is pe rfo rme d 
in te ams o f two , as e ac h two  ne ighbo ring  are  
re quire d to  disc uss the  image s and re ac h an 
agre e me nt o n ide ntifying  the  building  type , 
ac tivity, and use r type  o f e ac h image . 
Fig ure  2: Re la ting  b uild ing  ima g e s to  func tio ns, a c tivitie s, a nd  use rs. (So urc e :Autho r).
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Seeing and Verbalizing the Environment
• Purpo se : This e xe rc ise  is de ve lo pe d to  
e lic it e valuative  c o mme nts abo ut stude nts 
unde rstanding  o f diffe re nt e nviro nme nts. The  
aim is to  he lp the m re c o gnize  the  impo rtanc e  
o f the  te rmino lo gy use d by the  public  and the  
te rmino lo gy use d by arc hite c ts and de signe rs. 
Ano the r aim is that stude nts c an e xpre ss the ir 
c o nc e rns o f diffe re nt e nviro nme ntal se ttings, 
and e ve ntually be  able  to  wo rk to ward 
impro ving  e xisting  e nviro nme nts o r de signing  
ne w e nviro nme nts. 
• Prio r Kno wle dge : Stude nts we re  intro duc e d 
to  the  way in whic h buildings re late  to  the  
psyc ho lo gy o f the  use rs. Kno wle dge  de live re d 
and disc usse d prio r to  c o nduc ting  this e xe rc ise  
inc lude d issue s that pe rtain to  the  fac t that in 
any g ive n e nviro nme nt the re  are  c e rtain physic al 
fe ature s that e vo ke  go o d o r bad fe e lings.  It is 
c ritic al fo r the m as use rs and as future  de signe rs 
and arc hite c ts to  be c o me  aware  o f pe rc e ive d 
e nviro nme ntal e ffe c ts. This is a  ﬁrst ste p in 
unde rstanding  the  de lic ate  balanc e  be twe e n 
diffe re nt aspe c ts o f a  built e nviro nme nt and the ir 
impac t o n pe o ple  psyc ho lo g ic ally.
• Re quire me nts:  Stude nts we re  o ffe re d 6 image s 
and we re  re quire d to  lo o k at e ac h o f the  image s 
and c o nside r whic h o f the  paire d adje c tive s 
be tte r de sc ribe s the m. The y we re  to  c he c k the  
bo x c lo se st to  the  mo re  appro priate  adje c tive  in 
e ac h line . If the y think ne ithe r adje c tive  applie s, 
the y we re  to  c he c k the  bo x in the  middle  (Figure  
3). As we ll, the y we re  re quire d to  write  ge ne ric  
c o mme nts base d o n the ir unde rstanding  o f e ac h 
e nviro nme ntal se tting  sho wn in e ac h image . 
The  e xe rc ise  is c o nduc te d individually and is 
pe rfo rme d o ve r a  pe rio d o f 30 minute s whe re  
e ac h stude nt was e xpe c te d to  spe nd 5 minute s 
o nly o n e ac h image . 
Afte r c o nduc ting  e ac h o f the  thre e  e xe rc ise s 
stude nts we re  aske d to  e labo rate  o n what 
be ne ﬁts the y have  gaine d o ut o f the ir 
e ngage me nt and reﬂe c t o n the ir e xpe rie nc e . 
The  ﬁndings po int o ut that the  stude nts we re  able  
to  make  judgme nts abo ut the  built e nviro nme nt 
and to  g ive  re aso ns fo r tho se  judgme nts thro ugh 
a  wide  spe c trum o f e xe rc ise s.  Ho we ve r, a  fe w 
stude nts we re  no t able  to  re c o gnize  similaritie s 
and diffe re nc e s be twe e n the  building  image s o r 
to  fully c o mpre he nd the  c rux o f e ac h e xe rc ise . 
Ne ve r-the -le ss, the y c o mme nte d that utilizing  
c he c klists and disc ussio n to o ls fo r re lating  the  
c o nte nt o f the  c o urse  to  the  e xe rc ise s he lpe d 
the m re c o gnize  what to  lo o k fo r e xac tly in the  
building  image s. Stude nts re po rte d that the y 
we re  e xc ite d during  the  disc ussio ns. In the ir 
c o mme nts, the  majo rity fe lt that the ir e xpe rie nc e  
o f the  buildings in a  struc ture d manne r invigo rate d 
the ir unde rstanding  o f many o f the  c o nc e pts 
typic ally de live re d in a  le c ture  fo rmat witho ut 
e xpo sure  to  ge ne rating  disc ussio ns o r de bate s 
in the  c lassro o m. As we ll, writing  and pre se nting  
we re  fe lt as impo rtant skills the y ne e d to  furthe r 
de ve lo p. The  disc ussio ns that fo llo we d e ac h 
e xe rc ise  c o rro bo rate  the  value  o f intro duc ing   in-
c lass inquiry-base d le arning  me c hanisms while  
c re ating  an atmo sphe re  ame nable  to  re spo nsive  
re ﬂe c tio n and c ritic al thinking .
The Built Environment as an Open Textbook: 
“Off-Campus” Inquiry-Based Learning 
Mechanisms
In the  two   c o nte xts o utline d e arlie r, c o ntinuo us 
e ffo rts we re  made  to  inte grate  asse ssme nt 
re se arc h thro ugh e xpe rie ntial le arning  in o rde r 
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to  ge t stude nts invo lve d in the  pro duc tio n o f 
kno wle dge  while  e xpo sing  the m to  primary 
so urc e s o f info rmatio n.  This to o k plac e  by 
assigning  two  majo r “o ff c ampus” inquiry-base d 
le arning  me c hanisms  in additio n to  the  in-c lass 
e xe rc ise s; the  ﬁrst was “Co nte mplating  Se ttings,” 
and the  se c o nd was the  “Walking  To ur.”  The  
two  e xe rc ise s ado pt the  c o nc e pts o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt as an o pe n te xt bo o k—as a  
te ac hing  to o l. 
Contemplating Settings
In the  ﬁrst part o f the  c o urse , stude nts we re  
intro duc e d to  a  numbe r o f so c io  c ultural and 
be havio ral phe no me na that inc lude  privac y, 
pe rso nal spac e , te rrito riality, c ro wding  and 
Fig ure  3: Se e ing  a nd  ve rb a lizing  the  e nviro nme nt. (So urc e :Autho r).
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de nsity and ho w the se  c o nc e pts re late  to  pe o ple  
as individuals and in gro ups.  Example s de sc ribing  
the se  phe no me na we re  displaye d to  stude nts to  
illustrate  what e ac h phe no me no n e nc o mpasse s 
(Figure  4).  The  purpo se  o f the  e xe rc ise  was to  
c o mple me nt the  bo dy o f kno wle dge  ac quire d 
in le c ture s by e xpo sing  stude nts to  re al life  
c o nditio ns.  The y we re  re quire d to  take  c o nc e pts 
unde rlying  e ac h phe no me no n in abstrac t te rms 
and turn the m into  c o nc re te  te rms thro ugh 
de sc riptio n and inte rpre tatio n o f the  situatio ns 
o bse rve d. 
 
Stude nts we re  to  re c o rd and do c ume nt c ultural 
and be havio ral phe no me na by pho to graphing  
se le c te d se ttings.  Two  pho to graphs that illustrate  
e ac h phe no me no n we re  re quire d.  A numbe r o f 
rule s we re  e stablishe d whe re  pho to graphs sho uld 
be  take n fo r a  re al life  situatio n to  re pre se nt indo o r 
o r o utdo o r spo ntane o us se ttings.  Stude nts write  
o ne  state me nt de sc ribing  the  se tting  in physic al, 
c ultural and/ o r be havio ral te rms.  Simple  
que stio ns suc h as: who  is do ing  what, whe re , ho w, 
fo r ho w lo ng , and with who m re pre se nte d the  
struc ture  o f e ac h state me nt.  Asse ssme nt c rite ria  
we re  de live re d to  stude nts; the se  inc lude d ho w 
ac c urate ly the ir te xt and pho to graphs reﬂe c t 
the  me aning  o f the  phe no me na as disc usse d 
in the  le c ture s. Ho w the ir inte rpre tatio ns sho w 
a sc ho larly unde rstanding  o f the  te rm, the  
Fig ure  4: Diffe re nt e nviro nme nta l se tting s illustra ting  b e ha vio ra l phe no me na  tha t we re  d isc usse d  with stude nts.
(So urc e :Autho r).
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se le c tio n o f the  se tting , and the  o ve rall quality 
o f pho to graphs and graphic  layo ut o f the ir 
submissio ns we re  impo rtant c rite ria  fo r asse ssing  
the ir wo rk and the  o ve rall le arning  o utc o me s.
An impo rtant ﬁnding  indic ate s that while  a ll 
stude nts we re  able  to  o bse rve , do c ume nt, and 
inte rpre t the  info rmatio n, mo st o f the m c o uld 
no t phrase  c o nc ise  state me nts that de sc ribe  
e ac h se tting .  Ho we ve r, in a  gro up disc ussio n 
fo r de bating  stude nts’  wo rk amo ng the mse lve s 
with the  fac ilitatio n o f the  autho r, the y we re  able  
to  re c o gnize  ho w pe o ple  be have  in a  spe c iﬁc  
e nviro nme ntal situatio n, the ir bo dy ge sture s, 
de gre e s o f so c ializatio n, ho w the y atte mpt 
to  c o ntro l the ir e nviro nme nt, re gulate  the ir 
inte rac tio n with o the rs, ho w the y shape  and 
transfo rm the  physic al aspe c ts o f the  se tting  to  
suppo rt the ir ac tivitie s, e nhanc e  the ir po sitio n in 
spac e , c re ate  vie ws, o r b lo c k distrac tio n.
The Walking Tour and the Multiple Factor 
Building Appraisal
To  intro duc e  the  walking  to ur me c hanism, a  
surve y to o l was de vise d; the  purpo se  o f whic h is 
to  de ve lo p stude nts’  ability to  have  c o ntro l o ve r 
the ir le arning  by e stablishing  links be twe e n visual 
and func tio nal issue s o f a  building  o r a  gro up o f 
buildings.  The  e xe rc ise  is de vise d to  fac ilitate  a  
de e pe r unde rstanding  o f the  built e nviro nme nt 
thro ugh se lf-guide d to urs.  Che c klists we re  
pro vide d to  o ffe r stude nts a  pro c e dure  fo r 
taking  a  struc ture d walkthro ugh and aro und a  
building .  The  asse ssme nt strate gy in this c o nte xt is 
c o nside re d to  be  impre ssio nistic  whic h inc re ase s 
stude nts’  aware ne ss by fo c using  o n spe c iﬁc  
fac to rs (Salama, 1996, 1998; Sano ff, 1991). 
Stude nts we re  divide d into  gro ups; e ac h 
c o nduc te d a  walkthro ugh e xe rc ise  utilizing  the  
multiple  fac to r building  appraisal to o l.  A numbe r 
o f ke y fac to rs we re  ide ntiﬁe d and inc lude d: 
c o nte xt; massing ; inte rfac e ; way-ﬁnding ; so c io -
spatial e le me nts; and c o mfo rt.  Che c klists we re  
phrase d in the  fo rm o f que stio ns unde rlying  e ac h 
fac to r.  The  pro c e ss inc lude d the  use  o f no te s, 
ske tc he s, diagrams, and ve rbal de sc riptio n. 
Matrix 1 illustrate s an e xample  she e t use d to  
c o nduc t the  pro c e dural asse ssme nt e xe rc ise . 
Que stio ns we re  de signe d in a  ge ne ric  manne r 
that re ﬂe c ts the  e sse nc e  o f e ac h fac to r. 
Ho we ve r, stude nts’  atte ntio n was drawn to  the  
fac t that the  list o f que stio ns unde rlying  e ac h 
fac to r is no t e xc lusive  and is intro duc e d to  he lp 
struc ture  and guide  the ir to urs fo r the  purpo se  
o f the  e xe rc ise .  Nume ric al sc o re s we re  the n 
assigne d to  the  que stio ns to  re pre se nt the  de gre e  
o f appro priate ne ss unde rlying  e ac h fac to r using  
a  po int sc ale  me tho d.  Sc o re s we re  ave rage d 
and an o ve rall sc o re  fo r the  building  was the n 
c o mpute d.  Stude nts we re  re quire d to  de ve lo p 
a  re po rt that wo uld c o nside r the  fo llo wing : 
• De sc riptio n o f the  building  appraise d with the  
suppo rt o f pho to graphs and illustratio ns;
• Appraisal o f the  building  using  the  c he c klists with 
nume ric al sc o re s assigne d fo r e ac h que stio n;
• Analysis o f nume ric al ratings by c o mputatio n 
o f an ave rage  sc o re  fo r e ac h fac to r and fo r the  
o ve rall sc o re ;
• Writing  c o mme nts o r re marks base d o n the ir 
impre ssio ns and unde rstanding  o f the  building .
Ac ro ss the  two  diffe re nt c o nte xts, the  ﬁndings 
po int o ut that the  stude nts we re  able  to  
make  judgme ntal asse ssme nt abo ut the  built 
e nviro nme nt and to  justify the ir asse ssme nt. 
Ho we ve r, stude nts’  analyse s re ve al so me  
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sho rtc o mings in the ir abilitie s to  c o mme nt, whe re  
so me  o f the m c o uld no t e xpre ss the ir c o nc e rns 
ve rbally and c o uld no t write  an unde rstandable  
re po rting  state me nt.  Also , a  fe w stude nts 
we re  no t able  to  re c o gnize  similaritie s and 
diffe re nc e s be twe e n the  que stio ns.  Ho we ve r, 
the y c o mme nte d that c he c klists and surve y 
to o ls fo r inve stigating  the  built e nviro nme nt 
he lpe d the m re c o gnize  e xac tly what to  lo o k fo r 
in the  building  and to  unde rstand re latio nships 
be twe e n diffe re nt fac to rs, while  c o mpre he nding  
the  impac t o f o ne  fac to r o ve r o the rs.
Factor 3: INTERFACE
A building is essentially an enclosure that separates an interior private space from exterior public 
space.  The interface is the crucial meeting place where the inside of the building connects with the 
outside.
Highly Appropriate            1 2 3 4 5            Highly Inappropriate Score
Ho w c le a rly o r e ffe c tive ly do e s the  e xte rio r o f the  b uild ing  ind ic a te  its inte rio r func tio ns? ----------------
Ho w e ffe c tive ly do e s the  inte rio r o f the  b uild ing  c o nne c t with the  o utside  o f the  b uild ing ?  
Are  the  c o nne c tio ns a ppro pria te  a nd  func tio na l?
----------------
Are  the  e xits a nd  e ntra nc e s e a sily a c c e ssib le ? ----------------
Are  the  va rio us o pe ning s re la te d  to  tho ug htful p la nning  o f inte rio r?  (Co nside r e ntry o f 
lig ht, vie w, priva c y, no ise , he a t, g la re , e tc .)
----------------
Are  the  e xit-wa ys a ppro pria te  fro m a  sa fe ty po int o f vie w? ----------------
Whe n mo ving  fro m the  e xte rio r o f the  b uild ing  to  the  inte rio r b y me a ns o f the  ma in 
e ntra nc e , is the  e xpe rie nc e  p le a sa nt, inte re sting , o r spe c ia l in a nywa y?
----------------
Ha s the  de sig ne r, in yo ur o p inio n, ha ndle d  the  pro b le m o f inte rfa c e  we ll in his/ he r de sig n 
o f this b uild ing ?
----------------
----------------
Photographs or other forms of 
illustrations that represent the 
factor of “Interface”
A Summary paragraph should 
be  written describing how 
well the  design of the  building 
has addressed the  factor of 
“Interface”
Ma trix 1: Exa mple  she e t utilize d  to  c o nduc t the  wa lking  to ur e xe rc ise .(So urc e :Autho r).
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Conclusions: Analytical Reflections and 
Way Forward 
By and large , the  re sults imple me nting  in-c lass 
o r o ff c ampus inquiry base d le arning  e xe rc ise s 
are  no t e xc lusive , ye  the y ac c e ntuate  the  value  
o f intro duc ing  struc ture d inte rac tive  le arning  
me c hanisms in le c ture  c o urse s while  utilizing  the  
built e nviro nme nt as an e duc atio nal me dium. 
Stude nts de ve lo pe d a  de e pe r unde rstanding  o f 
the  re latio nship be twe e n visual and func tio nal 
fac to rs and fo c use d o n c ritic al issue s that go  
be yo nd tho se  ado pte d in traditio nal te ac hing  
prac tic e s.  
The  two  wide ly he ld c o nc e ptio ns o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt; the  c o nc e ptual/ subje c tive  and 
the  physic al/ o bje c tive , are  e mbe dde d in the  
e xe rc ise s.  While  the  ﬁrst se t o f in-c lass e xe rc ise s 
plac e  e mphasis o n kno wle dge  ac quisitio n base d 
o n stude nts’  pe rc e ptio ns and inte rpre tatio ns 
o f the  building  image s that are  drive n by the  
kno wle dge  de live re d in the  c lassro o m, the  se c o nd 
se t o f o ff-c ampus e xe rc ise s atte mpt to  de ve lo p 
stude nts unde rstanding  o f ho w qualitative  
aspe c ts o f the  built e nviro nme nt c o uld be  
translate d into  quantiﬁable  me asure s.  Ho we ve r, 
o n the  o ne  hand, while  the  e xe rc ise s are  aime d 
at intro duc ing  struc ture d e xpe rie ntial le arning  
thro ugh so me  fo rm o f asse ssme nt re se arc h, the y 
do  no t pro vide  c o mpre he nsive  panac e a to  the  
misc o nc e ptio ns that c harac te rize  traditio nal 
te ac hing .  On the  o the r hand, the  e xe rc ise s 
do  no t addre ss the  c o mple xity o f the  physic al 
e nviro nme nt, but the y he lpe d stude nts fo c us o n 
spe c iﬁc  aspe c ts o f the  built e nviro nme nt that 
pe rtain to  a  spe c iﬁc  kno wle dge  c o nte nt while  
bridg ing  the  gaps be twe e n “what” and “ho w” 
type s o f kno wle dge .
A c o nside rable  po rtio n o f stude nts’  e duc atio n in 
arc hite c ture  and de sign is base d o n “e xpe rie nc e ”, 
“making” and “ac tive  e ngage me nt.” Stude nts 
are  typic ally e nc o urage d to  study the  e xisting  
built e nviro nme nt and atte mpt to  e xplain it 
thro ugh the o rie s o r typo lo g ie s, a lways lo o king  
at o utstanding  e xample s.  Ho we ve r, unde rlying  
the se  the o rie s, the re  are  assumptio ns abo ut the  
built e nviro nme nt and the  pe o ple  asso c iate d 
with it, and usually the se  assumptio ns re main 
hidde n.  It is in this re latio nship lie s the  “le sso n” to  
be  le arnt.  Whe the r pe o ple  asso c iate d with the  
e nviro nme nt we re  the  ac tual use rs o f it o r we re  
stude nts ac ting  as o bse rve rs and use rs at the  
same  time , the  inc o rpo ratio n o f e xe rc ise s similar 
to  the  o ne s intro duc e d in the o ry/ le c ture  c o urse s 
wo uld fo ste r the  e stablishme nt o f links be twe e n 
the  e xisting  dynamic  e nviro nme nts, the  c o nc e pts 
and the o rie s that suppo se dly e xplain the m, and 
the  re sulting  le arning  o utc o me s. Co nc o mitantly, 
the  c o ntributio n o f inquiry-base d le arning  to  
arc hite c tural and de sign pe dago gy lie s in the  
fac t that the  inhe re nt, subje c tive , and hard to  
ve rify c o nc e ptual unde rstanding  o f the  built 
e nviro nme nt is c o mple me nte d by the  struc ture d, 
do c ume nte d inte rpre tatio n that is pe rfo rme d 
in a  syste matic  manne r in a  c lassro o m o r o ff 
c ampus se tting  ame nable  to  c ritic al thinking  
and re ﬂe c tio n.  
The  built e nviro nme nt is variant, dive rse , and 
c o mple x. Buildings and spac e s are  majo r 
c o mpo ne nts o f this e nviro nme nt: planne d, 
de signe d, analyze d, re pre se nte d, built, live d 
in and o c c upie d. The y are  also  e xpe rie nc e d, 
pe rc e ive d, and studie d. The y sho uld be  re -
de ﬁne d as o bje c ts fo r le arning  and ne e d to  be  
transfo rme d into  sc ie ntiﬁc  o bje c ts. In this re spe c t, 
o ne  sho uld e mphasize  that in o rde r fo r an o bje c t 
to  be  taught and le arne d, its c o mpo ne nts 
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sho uld be  adapte d to  spe c iﬁc  pe dago gic  and 
c o gnitive  o rie ntatio n that intro duc e s issue s abo ut 
spe c iﬁc  bo die s o f kno wle dge .
It is the  pe rc e ptio n and po sitio n o f this autho r 
that the  inc o rpo ratio n o f c ritic al inquiry—
thro ugh ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial le arning—into  
arc hite c tural e duc atio n re pre se nts a  true  fro ntie r 
and a  le arning  paradigm in arc hite c ture  that 
inte grate s the  re al and the  hypo the tic al, the  
pro c e ss and the  pro duc t, the  o bje c tive  and the  
subje c tive , and ultimate ly the  be havio r o f the  
phe no me na future  arc hite c ts are  e xpo se d to  in 
the ir e duc atio n.  In this re spe c t, it is ﬁrmly be lie ve d 
that intro duc ing  and imple me nting  to o ls that 
utilize  the  built e nviro nme nt, buildings, and 
spac e s as a  te ac hing  to o l and as o pe n te xtbo o ks 
fo ste r the  c apabilitie s o f future  arc hite c ts to  be  
c ritic al thinke rs while  de signing  ne w buildings o r 
intro duc ing  any c hange  in the  e nviro nme nt. 
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